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0 Sons of Terra Nova ! ye warriors tried and true, 
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A song we weave, a song we sing-a martial song for you. 
For whether Fortune smile or frown you'll never flee the foe 
When battles rage on land and sea and the angry tempests blow. 
'Twas not for worldly honour's sake you crossed the stormy sea: 
The call of Duty led you forth to the War for Liberty. 
Your nets you gladly laid aside and drew your boats to land, 
Without a thought of craven fear for Truth and Right to stand. 
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On heights of red Gallipoli you met the Turkish hord ....... e -
The men who for a thousand years had gloried in the sword. 
With Anzacs and with Britons there-a hero ev'ry man-
You calmly heard the word Advance ! and you boldly led the van. 
Constantinople's minarets 'twas not your fate to see, 
But till the order came to cease you strove for victory. 
The ~tory swept around the globe, and all men understand 
The dauntless will and martial skill of the men of Newfoundland. 
On fields of trodden Flanders and on the fields of France 
You faced the Teuton shot and shell, the Teuton sword and lance ; 
And generations yet unborn will gladly hear and tell 
How valiantly you fought and won-and your comrades fought and fell ! 
When on the decks of Britain's ships you wore the Navy's blue, 
You proved your worth in work and watch, and in the battle, too. 
With handymen of Mother Land you helped to man the guns 
When Hood went down and Jellicoe was engaged in scourging Huns. 
Let parents teach their children to sound your praise in song, 
And children bid their children to roll your fame along. 
The Sons of Terra Nova Isle will never flee the foe 
When battles rage on land and sea and the whistling tempests blow. 
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